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Bacteriuria in Pregnancy 

Since the early l900's investigators have noted that preg

nant women are more likely to have bacteriuria. 4,S Thia condition

is often aaymptomatio, and a very detailed history is necesaary if 

one i• to establish prior urin&17 tract inteotion. Seventy-six 

per cent ot the pregnant patients in one study gave no history 

or difficulty involving the urinary tract at the tim.e their intec

tion waa diagnosect..19

Work by Kass (1956, 1960) has demonstrated that J>78].one

phritis during or ilmnediately tollowing pregnancy clevelope 1n 

40 per cent or women With untreated bacteriuri&. Re also noted 

that pyelonephritis was unusual in those women who were treated 
14 aucceas1'1il.ly or who bad no demonstrable baoteriuria. With early

detection and adequate treatment the risk ot pyelonephritis can 

be decreased. 

Using plate dilution culturea, bacteriuria has been defined 

as at least 100,000 or more bacteria per cubic centimeter ot urine, 
16discovered on two conaecutive exalllinations. 

Using this definition, the prevalence of bacteriuria in 

pregnant women has been stated as 6 per cent With a range of 

2 - 10 per cent.16,'.3'.3,'.3S,3S The dif'ference in prevalence depend.a

partially on socio-economic factors, the highest income ard social 

scales having the lowest ratea. There is con'Vincing evidence that 

1n many instances bacteriuria antedates conception. Various authors, 
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including Kunin, et al, determined the prevalenoe of bactmuria 

in school girls to be 1.2 per cent, rising to 3.5 per cent in 

15 - 19 year old Negro school girla.18 Sleigh, Robertson, and

lad.ale observed that 8 per �ent of 397 nul.liparou married woman 

had baoteriuria, compared with 6.6 per cent of 1,684 pregnant 

women li v1ng in the same area. These findings would indicate 

that the incidence of bacteriuria rises in the years llllediately 

prior to marriage ard has little to do with pregnancy.31

laitz ard Hodder also studied the relationship between bac

teriuri& am aocio-econoaic atatua, and they stated that Negro 

woaen, who in their series came from a lower socio-economic group, 

had a higher prevalence of unrecognued urinary tract infections 
12 

than Caucasian women. However, Whalley, Norden &rd IilJ)&trick, 

in.comparing gravid Caucaeian am Negro women of the same aocio

economic group, found no aignif'icant difference in the incidence 

of urinary tract intection.25•35 A host factor which seems to

inf'l.uence the frequency of bacteriuria in Negro women is sickle 

oell trait. The incidence of bacteriuri& in pregnant Negro women 

with sickle cell trait is �Wice as high as a comparable group or

women without the trait, 1,.9 am 6.4 per cent reapectively)7 

In the gravid patient, Ka.as felt that fewer than one-fourth 

or the women with bacteriuria bad acquiNd the infection attar the 

secomi month or geatation. Whalley is ot the opinion that traUJI& 

to the urethra am bladder, incidental. to coitu•, ia a •igniticant 
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factor. other contributing tactora, especially noted atter the 

second month ot gestation include: 1) slowing or the urine now

in dilated am.distorted ureters, perhaps made atonic b7 the 

increaaed secretion of progeaterone, &Di 2) pressure on the lower 

urinary tract caused b7 the enlarging uterus. Trall!II& aasociated 

with parturition will also contribute to post partum bacteriuria 

am to bacteriuria associated with future pregnancies. Little 

f'elt that the incidence or bacteriuria decreased with increasing 

age, in contrast to the experience of Kaas (1962), am was higher 

in prim.para am gram multipara.19 Williama, et al, noted no

definite relationship ot bacteriuria to age or parity. 

Symptoms are not volunteered. by patients 1n Jl&IJ1' obstetrical 

clinics. One author noted in questioning 157 woman with contiraed 

gram negative bacteriuria, that onl.7 SO per cent had aymptoms 

referable to the urinary- tract, am ccmplainta were prillar:Uy of' 

increased frequency ot micturi tion, a symptom also common in. 

pregnancy.'8 Monzon, et al, am Pion, et al, writing in the 

American Journal or Qb§tetrica am Gynecology;. stated that only 

one-third of pregnant women With bacteriuria have aympto•.24

Asymptomatic patients may ti.rd the;y did indeed have vague symptoms 

once infection is cleared. Symptau uual.ly attributed to the 

gutrointeatinal tract, auch as nausea, vomiting am reflex ileua, 

Dl&T be caused by' urinary tract infectio:na as the innervation of 

other abdaminal. organs am the kidney ia the same.21 Failure to



tin:l large numbers of bacteria 1n the urine ot a patient with 

the classic syaptou ot urinary intection should raise quMtions 

ot l) antibiotic therapy prior to collection of specimen, 2) lll"et

eral obstruction, 3) excessive �tion, 4) urinary pH un:ier 5.0,

or 5) slow growing bacteria such as anaerobic Bacterioides organ-. 
21

181118. 

Urinary tract intectiona in pregnancy are usually- cauaed 

by gru negatin organina. Ona author reported only three gram 

positive infections in a series of :,,ooo patients. He suggests 

gram poaitive inf'ectiona are usually miadiagllllRCi ard cauaed by 

con�ts.38 "Clean catch" or catheterized specimena are 

reliable, if' special techniques are used am it the speci.llent 

are examined with.in one hour or collection, or are retl"iger-

ated tor not more th.an 24 hours. Investigation should include 

microacopic exalli.nation or the urinary sadement am plate dilution 

culturea. 

In att•pts to f'urthar atudJ- the pregnant patient with 

bacteriuria, other methods have been used to localize the site 

of intection. An exeretory pyelograa, with minillal. radiation 

exposure has been helptul. Hanley'• aethod, one £ull-aiud 

abdomin&l. film taken 20 minutes after injection of 40cc or� 

paque, has not. proved hanrd'ul to mother or fetus. 9 In screening 

a series ot pregnant patients With contimed baoteriuria, other 

authors noted ap�tel.T one-half ot the women had Ul'inar,y tract 
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anomal.iea, as revealed by a aingle :tilm intravenous pyelogram. 

The most :t:requently toun:l abnormality was dili.tation or the 

ureters an:i kidney pelvea. A high percentage ot patients With 

chronic pyelonephritis was found in those with ureteral involve

ment radiologically, whereas, those with no changes demonstrable 

radiologically or merely bladder invol V811ent did not have thia 

diseaae. The true significance ot a high urinaJ7 bacterial 

count in ususing bacteriuria as a result ot pregnancy, is 

debateable. Kass' (1960) observations, confirmed in Melbome 

by nncaid-Smith am Bullen (1965), demonstrate underlying chronic 

renal disease in the :majority or gravid patients with bacteriuria. 

In their studiea, intravenous pyelography revealed a very hi&h 

incidence of radiologic abnol'lll&l.itiea in the kidney. 

Impaired urinary concentrating ability ha• been deaonstra-

ted in pregnant women with asymptomatic bacteriuria. Slight, but 

statistically significant dii'ferences in renal function between 

bacteriuric and non-bacteriuric women have been noted. Kaitz 

(1961) mted that pregnant women with bacteriuria cannot achieve

normal levels ot urine osmolalit:, after deh;ydration. Thus, obtain

ing specimens by uretenl catheteriution an:i measuring urine 

osmolality, an imirect method ot in:iicating unilateral kidney 

involv•ent h&s been toun:i. 
l0,3()

Fairley, Bond am Adey used bladder aspiration techniquea 

as well as cystoscopy and ureteral catheterization to pinpoint 
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the site of asymptomatic infection. They foum bacteriuria 

localized in the bladder in 2) patients an:l in the kidney in 

22 patients. In only 10 per cent of SO corusecuti w patient. 

were they unable to accuratel.7 determine the site. The tin:ling 

ot bacteria in ureteral urine is highly significant in that bac

teria obtained in this manner can only' be .found in py-elone

phritia. 

Brumfitt and Percival (196.S) found elevated titers of serum 

antibodies in )2 per cent of women With asymptomatic bacteriuria 

of pregnancy. Antibody production is believed to occur only' 

Within the kidney. Elevated titers discovered at ti.rat prenatal 

visits suggest that renal involvement occurs early, even in the 

absence ot symptou. Pregnant patient.a with bacteriuria 

usu&lly will show an elevated serum leukocyte count, especially

it the kidney is involved. 22 Although most pregnant women have

leukocyte• with normal ph&gocytic activity, in one study approx

imately 9 per cent had leukocytes With decreased activity. Thia 

f'igure, which is nearly the same a.s that quoted for the incidence 

ot urinary tract infection in pregnancy, would tend to suggest a 

correlation between the two, i.e., decreased phagocyte aoti"fity 

1416 
may be associated. with urirtar.Y tract infection• in pregnant women. ' 

Urinary protein commonly has been associated with urinary 

tract infections, especially in yo'lll'lg people. However, it has 

been stated to be an unreliable iniicator ot urinary tract intec-
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tion in pregnancy. In one at\dy, it was abaent in 59 per cent 

of confirmed infections, present in trace amounts in J1 per eent, 

and definitely preaent in only 10 per cent.:38 

Pregnancy may create a situation where catheterization with 

alight traUJI& may contribute to the establishment of infection. 

Tuch and Petersdorf note a O. 5 per cent incidence of UJ'inary-.. 

tract infection af'ter a aingle catheterization 1n non-pregnant 

ambulatory- patients.34 It would be expected that gravid women 

would'have a higher incidence of inf'ection af'ter catheterization. 

lndotonna elaborated by E. coli (the moat common etio-
- -

logical agent of urinary tract infection) may lead to subp].a

cental hemorrhage with resulting prematurity.11 Mackay's study 

ot chronic pyelonephritis noted fetal. deaths in 8 of 33 case 

pregnancies. No infant survived it the maternal BUN was greater 

than 50 md.20 

A number of authors have found the pNll&turity rate and 
9,10,15,17 

fetal :mortality to be associated with bacteriuria of pregnano:,. 

Kass, writing in Biology of PYelor,phritis. reports an increased 

risk of prematurity am fetal lose in pregnant women with per

sistent bacteriuria, and stated the risk is aignif'icantly reduced 

by antimicrobial agents throughout gestation. Dnca1d-Smith 

augguts that under4'1.ng chronic renal diaeue accounts for a 

high• percentage of preaature deliveriea, fetal loaa ard pre

eclamptic toxemia. She notes a high frequency or midcll.e trimester 

abortiona, as well as a high rate ot tetal loss af'ter 28 weak& 



l.4 gestation. The number of patients with toxemia was higher 

in women Vi.th bacteriuria.17 This agreed with the study of Kaas;

but unlike Kus the7_did not note a decreased incidence with lo•

tel"ll antibiotic treatment as Kass reporta. 

As or early 1967, only tour articlea haft appeared which 

do not document an increase in prematurity among women with per

sistent asymptcau.tic bacteriuria.16 other authora have stated 

that ba.cteriuria in early pregnancy did not seem to increase the 

likelihood of praaturity, neonatal death, atillbirth, fetal 

anomalies, abortion, essential bypertenaion or ecl.allpai&.3,l9

Children born or mothers with ba.cteriuria have not been 

extensively studied, but Z11J1aces and Totterman report a greater 

auaceptibility to all kiDis ot infections in neonates ot aothers 

with ba.cteriuri& of pregnancy, iidicating lowered resistance in 
21.

these particular inf'ants. 

Thus, the relationship of bacteriuria. to other probl ... ot 

pregnancy, except pyelonephritis, is open to debate. other 

authors did not feel there was� increased J11&.ternal morbidity 

or mortality associated with bacteriuri& in pregnancy - only 

that which is asaociated with the disease itaelt separate from 

pregnancy. It was stated, however, that an increase in renal 

dead space am a decreased drug tolerance make manag .. nt more 

dif'ficult in pregnancy.8

In the managaent or treatment ot urinar., tract infections 

in pregnancy, difficulties with therapy are manifold. It ia 
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not the purpose or thi• paper to diaouas the irdividual treat

ment regimen ror each etiologic agent. It ia, however, within 

the scope or this paper to note the typea of chemotherapeutic 

agenta used, the duration ot treatment, some of the body detenaae 

mechanisms wbi.ch are important in pregnancy, atd the hazards to 

the fetus. Leukocyte• and phagocytoais have pre'Vioualy been 

discuued. 

In diaouaaing drug reactions which have an adverse effect 

on the obatetrio patient, we recognize that the same drug 

idioayncraai•• may occur here as in the non-pregnant patient. 

Moat, it not all, drugs are capable ot crossing the placenta from 

mother to child am, therefore, cannot be given to one without 

affecting the other. In-vit;rg sensitivity studies, therefore, 

usually are helptul. in deciding the beat treatment methods. The 

effect of a drug upon the embryo or fetus uy ditter quantita

tively or qualitatively from its effect on the :mother.· 

From the first missed period to about the third or fourth 

month of g .. tation must be regarded as critical iafthe developaent 

of the fetus. Therefore, agenta which can affect the tetua during 

this time should be used lfith caution. Exogenous teratogenic 

factors in humans produce effects at the time or placental cros

sing rather than after a ti.JU lag.
29 

Antibiotics am other

chemotherapeutic substances are capable of interfering with the 

nol'll&l. multiplication of cells. Antibiotics can cause fetal 

abnormalities in animals, but whether or not they have a aimilar 



action in humans is yet unresolved.
29 The effect or Penicillin G 

am al.lied drugs used for reapil"atory inf'ectiona uy so deoreaae 

the gram positive nora of the lower urinary tract that over

growth of gram negative bacteria may occur. The use of dru.ga which 

depress gram negative bacteria, e.g., tetracycllnea, UY' lead to 

21 
invasion of the urinarT tract by gram poaitive organimu. 

Sul.fol'JOllidea, Novobiocin, Chloraapheniool, Tetracycline, 

and other drugs do have reported toxic or unusual side ettecta. 

Sulfonamides report.dly cause increased susceptibility of pre

mature infants to kernicterus at relatively low level.a of serum 

bilirubinem:5a. Novobiocin ha.a also been associated with h1Per-

bilirubinemia. Cbloramphenicol in large doses produces the so-

called "grey baby syndrome• in premature inf'anta. In vin of it.a 

free transf'er across the placenta, it should be used with couider

able caution during pregnancy.
21 

Strepton,;ycin likewise crosses the placenta l.'eadUy.- In view 

or the known effect on hearing, it would seem advisable to 11mit 

it only to selected cases. Erytb.romycin baa been queationed 

regarding liver damage. Nitroturantoin can cause haolyais. 

Finally, Tetracycline has been noticed to discolor the deciduoua 

teeth and mq affect bone growth. From th1• information, it would 

be important to select the moat effective antibiotic am limit its 

use to the minimum dosage a:rd duration necessary to treat that 

infection. 21

10.



The time for.eradicating maternal bacteriuria is not known. 

Actual value of continuous drug administra�on for 20 to )0 weeks 

during pregnancy with associated risks of toxicity to fetus an:i 

mother has not been determined. 35 Short course therapy (5 - 7 

d�) was found to be relatively ineffective by McFayden and 
22 McCallllll'l. Longer term therapy, i.e. three weeks and more, was

found to be mu.ch more aatis.factory, and persistent bacteriuria 
16 

recurred tn only 6 of' 30 patients treated in this manner. 

Early recognition, aided by specific questioning of' the patient 

early in pregnancy and rational treatment for at least three 

weeks is beneficial in controlling ba.oteriuria am preventing 

pyelonephritis. 

Following pregnancy, a complete evaluation should be carried 

out in any patient with a urinary tract infection. Kass, in 

checking untreated patients, f'ou.rd reourrent bacteriuria in 

80 per cent of' patients post-partum.16 Whalley found 81 per cent

have positive cultures two months post-partum if' baoteriuria 

persisted until deliwry)5 Certain women, i.e., those who had 

infections prior to pregnancy, those who had clinical infections 

ani bacteriuria during pregnancy an:i those who are catheterized 

either bef'ore or after delivery, have the highest incidence of 

urinary tract inteotions post-partU111. These women should routinely 

have urinary cultures following delivery with intravenous pyel

ograms perf'omed on all those who had infections which were 

u.



difficult to clear. McF&3den ard Mccallum declared that one

hal.i" their patients with a primary urinary tract infection had 

abnormalities detected by intravenous pyelograpby following 

22 
pregnancy. 

Careful analyai• &rd evaluation of all pregnant patients 

With urinary aymptoma or bacteriuria, however vague, is extremely 

iaportant. If the number ot women with pyelonephritia, toxemia, and 

chronic renal failure is to be decreased in the future, f"ollow-up 

or all urinary tract inf'eotions is mandatory.

i2. 
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